To Brown County Highway Department

**From the North (Hutchinson, St. Cloud)**
Take State Highway 15 South. Turn Right on Broadway Street (Stoplight). Drive West on Broadway St. Go past the curve. 2 blocks after the curve, turn left onto N Jefferson St. Highway Department will the first driveway on the left.

**From the East (Mankato)**
Follow US Highway 14 West until you reach MN Highway 15/ US Highway 14 West. Turn left. Follow it across the river. Turn Right on Broadway Street (Stoplight). Drive West on Broadway St. Go past the curve. 2 blocks after the curve, turn left onto N Jefferson St. Highway Department will the first driveway on the left.

**From the South (Fairmont)**
From the South on State Highway 15. Continue following State Highway 15 into New Ulm. When MN Highway 15 Meets US Highway 14 (Stoplight), drive straight on US 14/Broadway St. Go past the curve. 2 blocks after the curve, turn left onto N Jefferson St. Highway Department will the first driveway on the left.

**From the West (Springfield, Sleepy Eye)**
Take US Highway 14 East. Follow US Highway 14 into New Ulm. Turn right at the intersection of US Highway 14 and N Jefferson St. Highway Department will the first driveway on the left.
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Highway Department
1901 N Jefferson St
(507) 354-6857